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Washington, May 23. The President and tho
"varioin memtwrs of his Cabinet were serenaded

by the National Union :iub, attended
by a very large coiieoune of citizens, number-
ing several thousands. The President was the
Urst to be complimented in this way. In ac-
knowledgment ol it he came out In front of tho
Executive Mansion, and standing en the coping
ol the balustrade, he made a very brief speech.
Hie appearance was tho signal for enthusiastic
greetings, Hw words were as follows:

THE PRESIDENT'! SPEECH.
Fellow Citizens: In appearing before you this

eveuiiig it is simply lor the purpose ol tcnJoring
to you tny thanks, my sincere thanks, for this
demonstration, anil lor the approbation which
jou have mauilcBted on this occasion and on
maoy occasions before. Such approba ion is
peculiarly giatifjing and encoununng tu me
inder existing circumstances. All that will be

necessary la to persist in the support and main-tnauc- o

of correc t principles, and the day is not
difctant when the American people will satisfy
you that the pood work you have commenced is
right, as it will so prove in the end. (Cheers.)
I repeat my thanks tor your approbation of my
conduct as a public man and a public servant.

The President then retired amid hearty ap-
plause.

SPEECH OP SECRETARY WBI,LE3.
I thank you, gentlemen, lor this compliment,

which I suppose is to the AdminiHtration and
it policy, which we one and all approve.
(Cheers.) You need not expect any remarks
trom me, tor I do not intend to make any. You
are, one and all, I suppose, lor the Union, and
tor the establishment of the rights of the States,
(Cheers.) These are my views. (Cbeers.)

The Secretary of War was next called upon,
the band plainer "Bally Round the Flag,"
"When Johnny Comes Marching Home," and
other airs. Secretary Stanton reDliea as lol-
lops:

SPEECH OP SECRETARY STANTON.

Gentlemen: On tho aiternoon ot Thursday,
the seventn of tois month, I receved a note from
he Secretary of the National Union Johnson

Club, telling me it was the desig.i oi the associa-
tion to sereiiade the President and his Cabinet,
and that I would be called upon at my resi-
dence. Immediately on the receipt of thus note,
reply was sent to the Secretary expressing my
tliunks for the compliment, and declining the
lonorofthe serenade. A similar compliment
iroin the patiiotic association of the Soldiers'
and Sailors' League had previously been de-
clined.

Two reasons Induced my action. The last
time a public speech was niade Irom this spot
in answer to a rereuade, was on the night of
Friday, the 14th day ol April, 1865. At that
moment, when we were rejoicing over the
downfall of tho Rebellion, one of its instruments
was murdering Mr. Lincoln. You will not
think it strance that a complimentary occasion,
Iraupht w.th such associations, should not be
coveted. Besides, as the head of a Department,
my publ'c duties have been simply executive,
aim it has always been my aim to avoid trench-iu- r

upon duties devolved upon others, and to
void mischief bv the premature discussion of

matters entrusted to the Wislative branch of
the Government, and under its consideration.

Hut the call of this evening relieves me irom
anv imputation ot intruding my opinions upon
you. 1 shall, therefore, declare them briefly
and plainly. To the end that they mav be
neither accidentally misunderstood nor wilfully
misrepresented, what it is my purpose to say on
this occasion has been written.

After four years of war, the authority of the
Federal Government was established through-
out the whole territory ot the United States, at
a sacrifice of over three hundred thousand lives
ot lo al soldiers, and a cost ot more than three
thousand millions of dollars. Nearly every
household tu eighteen loyal States is mourning
its lovod ones slain by Rebels. A tax, which
may last for generations, is laid upon the food
and raiment and necessities oi every family, and
in the price of their daily bread the twenty mil-
lion inhabitants ol the loyal Siates feel, and will
lorg eontinue to leel, what it cost fj uphold
thi-i- r Government against rebellion.

The office ol President devolved upon Mr.
Johnson at the death of Mr. Lincoln, on the 15th
day ol April, 18C5. Thirteeu days belore that
time Kicnmond, the seat of the Rebel Govern-
ment, had been captured, and six duvs later the
Rehel Comnjander-in-Cbief- , Robrt E. Lee,
routed and vanquished, surrendered bis army, as
prisoners of war, to General Grant and the force3
under his command. It? these rapidly succued-ina- r

events the Rebel Government was over-
thrown, it3 strength and hope exhausted, and,
in every State, its armed foiees ai.d oQicial au-
thorities gave themselves up as prisoners of war.
The President's aimual messaae to rhe present
Congress thus clearly states the condition of the
country and the questiou thereby impressed
upon him:

"I lound the States Buffering from the effects
of a civil war. Resistance to the General Gov-
ernment appeared to have exhausted itself. The
United States had recovered possession of their
fons and arscnald, and tueir armies were in the
occupation ol every State which had attempted
to secede. Whether tne territory within the
limits of these States should be held as con-
quered territory, under military authority
emanating from the President, as head of the
army, was the first question that presented
itself for decision."

After (.tating the obiectlons to the continuance
t merely military rule, the alternative course

chosen by him aud supported by his Cabinet is
thus clearly Bet forth;

"Provisional Governors have been appointed
for the Stales, Conventions called, Governors
elected. Legislatures and Represen-
tatives chosen to the Coneress ot the united
States. At the same time the Courts of the

HJuitcd States, as far as could be done, have been
reopened, so that the laws of tne United States
may be enforced through their agency.

"The blockade has been removed and the cus-
tom houses bed in ports of entry, so
that the revenue ot the United Btittee may be
collected. The Post Olllce Department renews
its ceaselees activity, and the General Govern-
ment Is thereby enabled to communicate
Eromptly with iU otlicers and aijents. The

security to persons and property,
ihf opening of the ports invites the restoration.

Igg. DAH.Y IAEKIXG TFJ.I'GRAFIT. rniLADELPIirA, THURSDAY,
ol Industry and commerce, the post .oTlnes re-
new tho facilities ot special Intercourse, and of
btieincbs "

No one better than Mr. Johnson understood
the solemn duty imposed upon the ntlonalIncentive to maintain the national an.honl v
vmaicaied at so great a aaerliice. and tiie otiliaa-tio- n

Bot to sutler the iuct fruits of so fierce a
ftrnpglc and of so many battles and victories
lo slip away or turn to ashes. In many apa ches
to delegations Irom loyal Sta'e-- , in despatches
to the provisional Governors acting undor hts
anthortty, and In declarations made to tae pub-
lic tor their informal ion, ihero whs no disguise
ot his purpoto to secure ths peace and tran-
quillity of the country n uBt and sure founda-
tions. These measures received the cordial sup-
port of every member of the Cabinet, and were
approved by the sentiments declared in conven-
tions in nearly all ol the States.

One point of difference presented itself,
namely, the bals of representation. By some
It was thought just and expedient that the right
ol suffrage in the Rebel States should be secured
in some form to the colored inhabitants of these
States, ei'hcr as a universal rule, or to those
qualified by education or bv actual service as
soldiers, who ventured their lives for their Gov-
ernment. My own mind inclined to this view,
but alter a calm and lull discussion my judg-wen- t

yislded to the adverse arguments, restingupon the practical difficulties to be encountered
in such a measure, and to tho President's con-
viction that to prescribe the rule of suffrage was

within the legitimate scope of hii power.
The plan ot organization embodied in the pro-c1-

ation to the people of North Carolina, and
tie instructions to the Provisional Governor of
that State, exhibit the system and principles
prescribed by the President for the substitution
ot civil autboiity in the place of universal mill-tsr- v

rule in the insurrectionary States. In tbis
plan, two things presented by the proclamation
and the Pieslih-nt'-s instructions are worthy of
special notice:

First, That the exercise of the organizing
power is specifically and absolutely restnctod
to the people "whoaie loyal to the United States,
and no others." This is in accordance with the
views oiten expressed by Blr. Johnson from tho
commencement of the Rebellion and undor the
most impressive circumstances.

Secondly. The choice of delegates was not
onlv limited to ljyal people, and no others, but
constitutlocal guarantees were required lu re-
spect to the emancipation of slave and the re-
pudiation ot the Rebel debt.

A sound reason lor such guarantees In resnnnt
to slavery is stated bv the President in his mes
sage, namely, the necessity of "the evidence of
sincerity In the future maintenance of the
Union." These views, expressed by the Presi-
dent in his message, receied and continue to
receive my cordial acquiescence and support.
Who are loyal people ? is a question that ougtit
not to be difficult of decision.

Atirr a full explanation of the stp-n- t ntrAft
by him to restore the constitutional relations ofthe States, the President, in bU annual message,
proceeds to state with equal distinctness what
remains to be done, and to v. hom the authori'y
and duty of doing it belong, lu the following

"The amendment to tha Constitution hnlna
adopted, it would remain tor the States vno:e
powers have been so long in abeyance to resume
their places in the two branches of the National
Legislature, and thereby complete tne work of
restoration. Here it is for you, fellow citizens
ot the Senate, and lor you, MIow-cttizcn- s ol the
House ol Representatives, lo mdae each nf m
for yoursf..vvs, ot the elections, returns, and
qualifications of your owu members."

Whoever doubts that the authority and duty
of iudging tor itself of the elect.ons and qualiti- -
catirnsol its members belongs to each House
ot ( onpress, may have his doubt remowd hw
the Federal Constitution, which declares, in the
nun section oi tne nrst article, that "Each
House shall btheyud7eot the elections returns,
and qualifications oi its own members." In thus
distinctly recognizing tho constitutional right of
each House ot Coneress to ,)udee of the elections,
returns, aud qualifications of its own members,
the President has conlormed to the plain letter
of the Constitution.

It being the function of each House to lnd
of the election retnrns and qualifications of its
own memoers, ine onii;aiion is implied of
taking testimony, weighing evidence, and de
ciding tne question ot membership. What tes-
timony has been taken, or what evidence has
been presented on the question toeuhor branch
of Congress, or what iudment will be given, is
not known to me, nor have Kite right of in-
quiring.

iesides the steps take a by the Executive to
restore the constitutional relations of the States,
his annual message called tbe attention of Con-prs- s

to the necessity of insuring the security
of the freed men, reminding Congress that while
he had no doubt thtt the General Government
could not extend the elective franchise, it is
equally clear that good faith requires the secu-
rity ol the ireedmen in their liberty and their
property; their right to labor, aDd their right to
claim the iust return of their labor: and

further, that the country is in need of
labor, and that the ireedmen are iu need oi em-
ployment, culture, and protection.

In connection with this subject the President
further remarks, "Slavery was essentially a
monopoly ot labor, and as such locked the States
wbeie it prevailed against the Incoming of tree
industry. Where labor wan the property of the
capitalist the white man was excluded Irom em-
ployment, or bad but the second best chance of
1) lid rue it, and the loreign emigrant turned
away from the region where his condition would
be so precarious. With the destruction of this
monopoly free labor will hasten Irom all parts
fi the civilized world to assist in developing the
various and Immeasurable resources which
have hitterto lain dormant.

"lhe eight or nine States nearest the Gulf of
Mexico lave a soil ot exuberance and fertility,
a climate friendly to long lite,, and can sustain
a denser population than is lound as yet in any
part of our cjnutry, aud tho future Influx of
population to them will be mainly from the
North or from the most cultivated nations of
Etiiopa."

The views of the President in relation to the
freedmeu received and continue to receive my
hearty concurrence. They have guided the ac-

tion of the War Department, and were substan-
tially advocated in its annual report.

In what I Delieved an honest desire to con-io-

to them, a bill was passed by Coneress re-
gulating the Fr .'eiimen's liuieau, but the provi-
sions of the bill did not meet the President's
approval, because he believed the powers con-
ferred upon him and upon the agents to be ap-
proved bv him to b9 illegal and uncoustitu-tionu- l.

Concurring in the objects of tbe bill,
and regarding the power a temporary and sate
in hiB hands, 1 advised its approval, but having
bteu returned to ConpreBs with tho President's
objections, and having tailed to receive the need-
ful support, it is no longer a living measure, nor
the subject of debate, or difference of opinion.
Another Coneresioiial measure, called the
Civil Rights bill, has been the subject of con-
flict. That bill, now a law, has lor its object
the security ot civil rights iu the insurrectionary
States. .

It w as well obierved by tbe President in his
annual message that "peaceful eroiaratiou to
and Irom that portion of the country (iheSouth- -

ern States) is one ot the beat means that can be
thought of for the restoration of harmony.'' Its
possible interference with such' emigration was
one of the chiel objectiocs to miliary rule, and
by tome it Is thought that the influence of class
legislation in lavor ol the slaveholding mono-
poly, Leietoiore existing in the Southern States,
would still be strongly exerted to prevent peace-
ful emigration into those States, and would ex-

clude the laborng population ol the North from
that soil of exuberant fertility aud friendly cli-
mate, that productive retrion, embracing tho
eight or nine States nearest the Uuit ot Mexico,
and that hence civil rights in those States snould
be vigilantly protected by Federal laws and
Federal tribunals. Although the measures
enacted by Congress for this purpose tailed to
receive the Executive sanction, yet having been
sobered to by a two-third- s vote in each Uouse,
they have now passed to the statute-book- , aud
ceuBe to be the subject of debate.

Another measure, or series of measures, of
piime tmportuce, now pending before Con-Kres- s,

merits a brief remark, namely, the plan
ol rtbtoratlon, or reooiutructiou, as it is some

times called. To the plan reported by the Joint
Committee I 'have not been able to give icy
assent. It contemplates an amendment to the
Federal Constitution, the third section of the
piopoped sr'lslo being in there terms:

"Sro lon 8. Until tbe Fourth dar of Julv, In theyear 1870, all D reons who voluntarily arhered to tne
Ine it. sum ct ion, pirin it aid and eom'ort thall be
trclvdtii from the nrht to vote lor irpresentaUrM lalorprpM and lor electors for President and nl

of tho Uniled M ates "
It is urged by the advocates of' this plan that

tbis third section is the vital one, without whictt
the others are ot no value. Its exclusive action
will, no douht, c?mmend it to the feelings of
many, as a wise and m provision; but I am
unable 60 to regard it, because, for four years,
It binds Congnse to exclude from voting for
Representatives of Presidential Electors "all
persons w ho voluntarily ad nered to the late in-
surrection, giving it aid and comfort." No mat-
ter what may he the condition of the country,
nor what proois of rtecnt and future lovalty
may be riven, Rn absolute Constitutional bar Is
to be erected for lour years against a large class
of persons.

Change of circumstances and condition often
works rapid change in political sentiments, and
nowhere with more marked result than in the
South. It Is belieetl that elements of change
are now at wotk there, stimulating on one Bide
to loyalty, and. on the other, tending to con-
tinued hostile feelings. . In my judgment every
proper incitement to union should be fotercdand cherished, and for Coneress to limit its own
power by a Constitutional amondment, for theperiod of lour years, might be deplorable In its
result.

To those who differ I accord the same honesty,
and, perhaps, greater wisdom than I can claim
for myself. As the proposed plan now stands, I
am unable to perceive the nec-sitv-

, justice, or
wifdom of the measure; but having no place
nor voice in the body before which tbe measure
is pendire. I disclaim any purpose to interfere,
beyond the expression ot my pwn opinion.
Havine thus declared my views, as they have
heretofore been declared to those who had theright to know them, on the material questions
that have lately arisen, or are now peudlne, I
trunt that your purpose on this occasion is
answered, and I shall be elad if their expression
may have any beneficial influence on questions
the right disposition whereof is a matter of soli-
citude to every patriotio man, and is deeply
important to the peace and tranquility ol the
country.

Recognizing the branches of Gov-
ernment, legislative, ludicial, and executive,
and entertainins lor each the re-pe- ci which is
due Irom every loyal citizen, they are entitled to
and shail receive, according to my be"t Judg-
ment, the support which is required by that
Constitution, which, alter unesamolcd conflict,
has been upheld and sanctified by Divine favor,
and through the sacrifice of so much blood and
tressure.

The Secretary of the Treasury was neit called
on, and said:

SPEECH OF HON. HUGH Jl'cCLLOCn.
Fellow-Citizen- You are aware that I am not

In the habit of mak.ng speeches, aud I take it
tor granted, therefore, that in making this call
upon me you intended only to pay me a passing
compliment, and not to elicit Irom me any

remarks. I shall not disappoint you; I
shall not be so ungratelul for your kindness as
to inflict upon youappeech. My position, gen-
tlemen, in relerence to the issues which are now
cufiuKiujf iue puonc aueunou are not, 1 appre- -
nena, misunderstood by you.

1 took occasion la-- t fall among my old friends
in Indiana to define my position, and since that
time 1 have seen no occasion to change, much
less to a: andon ii. I will say, therelore, as I

1 must fay something on this occasion,
that the general policy of the President in

to the Southern States, and the people
recently iu arms against tbe Federal Govern-
ment, has commended itself to my deliberate
ludgment; and, although it has been violently,
in some instancru vindictively assailed, I have
an abiding conviction that it will be approved
by the people when they shall be allowed to
pass judgment unon it at the ballot-box- .

This plan is fairly stated in, the platform of
the Club which many of you represent. I need
not say, tbereiore, in regard to that platiorm
any more than that I subscribe to all its doc-
trines fully and - without reserve. I suppose,
gentlemen, that some or us expected thai at th
close of this great war, in which much bad
blood had been excited, and much good blood
had been shed, we should have blue Bkie3 and
calm ecas.

The President of the United States, gentle-
men, stands belore the country in no doubtful
attitude. His voice eave utterance to no un-
certain IttBsuag when it denounced treason.
At the ontbreaii of the RebeUion.. in the Senate
of the United States, be showed no faltering
fidelity, when, counting everylhiug else as of
no value, as mere dust in the" balnuce in com-
parison wi fa tbe Union aad the Constitution, he
went back to Tennessee to tight treason and
secession in their strongholds, and peril his life
and lhe lives of his family. ILs policy is
straightforward, intelligible, and practical.

It a better policy can be presented, one more
in consonance with the principles of the Govern-
ment, better calculated to preserve the supre-
macy of the Federal authority, while it trenches
not on the reserved and legitimate riehts of the
States more lust, more humane, better fitted
to bind the people of this great country In a
common brotherhood, at the same time that it
places just condemnation on treason, and vindi-
cates the majesty of the law, if such a polic
can be presented, there is no man iu the United
who will more willinely embrace it than An-
drew Johnson. (Cheers.) But until that better
policy be presented, he must be false to himself,
lalseto his record, and must, in tact, ceasa to be
Andrew Johnson, it he does not adhere to his
policy, and sink or swim with it..

It is pretty good evidence, alter all, gentlemen,
of his correctness of policy, that Congress, alter
having been in session neaily Six long weary
months, has been unable to present one which
they can agree upon as a substitute. It was
once said, 1 think, by John Randolpu, that "of
all tinkers the Constitution linkeis were tbe
most to be depiecated."

If the old man could rise from his grave, what
would he sny to the present Coneress, in which
every third man, at least, is a Constitution
tinker!? (Cheers and lauehter.) But they are
not wise enough to timend that grand old in-
strument, the work of our patriot larhers of the
republic, the glory of the United States snd the
admn ation ot the world.

My lellow-citizcn- tdere is but one proposi-
tion that has been preseutea which stands even
the ghost of a chance of acceptance by the peo-
ple ot tbe North, aud that is the proposition
baaine repreeentation on voters; aud whose
fault is it that that is not pari of the Constitu-tio- n

y ? Why was it not tubtuited with the
amendment abolishine slavery? Whose tiult
was that? (Voices, "The Copperheads." Other
voices. "Tbad. Stevens.")

Mr. McCulloch Was it the fault of Anorw
Johnson? (ShouU ot "The lault of Coneress,"' Tbad. Stevens," and counter cheers tor Mr.
Stevens.) It the course which the President
was pursuing was obnoxious to the charges
made against it iu the recess of Comjifes, how
happened it that there was no deuunciation of
U linril lhe meeting of Congres? How hap-
pened It that thesf Jupiter lonans of Congress
wt re as silent as though they had been dumb?

Those men whose duty it was to stuud on theramparts of the Constitution and alurra the
people of approachlmr danger, why did they
aiov denounce that policy, aud demand of tho
President a;convention of Congress? No such
i emand w as made; no such denunciaiion was
then heard. We did hear a voice Irom Pennsyl-
vania, I believe, and perhaps a responsa from
Massachusetts (Laughter.) But the people
were silent, If not approv ng.

Fellow citizens, 1 did not intend speaking so
much. I have ouly this to eay: I have dasired
and hoped lor the eontinuance of. this ereatUnion party, wllh which I have been ever iden-
tified. Hut if its leaders can present notninebetter than the programme of the committee, 1
am greatly apprehensive that its days will be
numbered. 1 trust, fellow-citizen- that this
will not be the case; that it will discard its hos-
tility and it-- attempt to continue alienation be-
tween the two sections of the count! y, and thatit will embrace those principles which look to
harmony, to rebtoration, and to peace.

If It should do this it will still continue to be
the preat and conirolling party of tberounirv,
and cover itself with Imperishable alory If itdoes not, its davs arenumbered, and tho epitaph
tbat will bo wntten on It will be: "It knew howto prosecute the war with- - vleor: but It lacked
the wisdom to avail Itsell of tho benefits ot vic-
tory."
LETTER8 PROM SECRETARY HARLAN AND ATTORNEY-GENERA- L

SPEED.
Th party next proceeded to the residence of

Attorney-Genera- l 8peed, but that ircntleman,although called for, did not make his appear-ance. Several persons said be was not at borne,bil that he was at the Club-roo- '
. , .

The band afterwards played before the resi-
dence of Secretary Harlan, but, that gentleman
also failed to appear. . . .r,The Hon. Green Clay Smith, who was a pro-
minent actor in the serenading demonstration,
mounting the steps, said Secretary narlan hadwntten a letter to the Club, which, could be readat the Club-r-. om. Thiseuded the proceedings
attendant on the serenade.

The letter of Secretary Harlan Is as follows:
secretary harlan's letter.

Department op the Interior, Washington,
D. C, May 23, 1866. Sir: Several days since I
received a note r igned by you, as Presldnt of
the National Union Club, inlormln"? me of their
Intention to serenade tho President and his
Cabinet officers on an eveninff which von then
named, and a note irom the Secretary of tbis f
oiganization announcing Its postponement ou i

account ot the character of the weather. I I

have to-da- y leceived a third note, signed by the
Corresponding Secretary, inlormiiig me that
the seienade will bo tendered this evening, at 8
o'clock.

Alter tendering to you and tbe Club mv
thinks for the compliment ol including me in
the number to be thus hohord, I regret to be
ompellcd to add that my official eugaceinents

render it it impracticable for roe to bo present.
This circumstance gives me less puin, as 1 am
not conscious ot having done an vthing which
entitles me personally to the honor of such an
ovation; and if the proposed "call" is intended,
as tbe newspapers assert, to furnish the officials
connected with the Executive Department ot
the Government an opportunity to announce
their opinions on political subjects, I am in-
clined to think it a pardonable eeotism for me
to suppose that my opinions are fully known to
all who may consider them of mittlcient conse-
quence to merit a passing noilce, as I have
frankly proclaimed them on the floor of the
Senate and irom tho rostrum, for ten consecu-
tive years next precedine the commencement
of my service as Secretary of the Interior,
and have not at any time since, when occasions
required it, failed to express my views with
equal candor.

As my political affiliations m the past have
not been doubtful, I do not intend that they
shall be so in the luture. I have been four
times elected to a seat in the United Stites
Senate by the Legislature of Iow a, as a repre-
sentative ot the Republican Union party, aud as

' a iiicmoer oi mat political organization I was
appointed to the ollice I row hold. To botray

.tho confidence thus reposed in me would be a
'manifestation ot ingratitude so glariugly dis- -

nonoranie, tnal I am sure no intelligent member
of your organization suspects it. Nor can it be
expected Itat I will do or say anything which
would, in my opinion, tend to divide, weaken,
or demoralize the great Union organization
until the puipoees of its creatiou shall have
beea fully accomplished. 1 have the honor to
be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

James Harlan.
To Hon. A. W. Randall, President of National

Union Club.
attorney-genera- l speed's letter.The following is Attorney-Genera- l Speed's

letter:
Attorney-General'- s Office, Washington,

D. C, May 23, 18C6. Dr. Ferguson. Correspond-
ing Secretary National Union Club Sin Late
yesterday afternoon I received your notice that
I wuld be serenaded this evening, at 8 o'clock.
As you have seen tit to notify me oi this intended
compliment, I presume that an address will be
expected. It is right that I should say before-
hand tbat the shortness of the time and pressine
engagements will not permit me to prepare a
titling address, and I most respectfully state
that I must be excused from speaking on the
occasion. Your obedient servant,

James Speed.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

IN
LAFATETTK COLLEGE.

In addition to the g neral Course of Infraction tothis l.einiriDient. oesned to lay a substantial bauls ofklow ledge ard ncbolarly culture, studen.s can pursue
those brunches which are essentially practical andtechnl' al. viz. :
EGINK1IUQ Civil. Topofrriiphlcal, and Mecha-

nicals MIM.VGInnd META LLCKUY AKCH ITe.O- -iI It J,, ana tbe application ot Chemistry to AOBICUL-1- 1Kr ana the A KTS.
? here is also afforded an opportunity tor special study

of THAI), and ( OWJlF.BCKr ot S.ODllKN LAN-G-
A GJ- m anil PHILOLOGY , and of the H18TOBY andlJ.KTITlHH.Nr. olonrcountiy.

For C'Ucu.ars apply to 1'iesident CATTELL, or to
l'rol. it B.VOUNGMAN,

Clerk of the Faca ty.
fASJwc.JPennsyania A prh 4, 186S. 5 lo

isr t ii e yv'i iTgTFn
Gold Mining Company of Colorado.

1350 Original Interests, $100 Each,
01 wMch 850 are Reserved for W0KK1NG CAPITAL.

The property ol the Company consists ot twelveleoges. In extent nearly hall a mite in lor gin sl.ua.ednear entral City, l uloiado. t ubtcrihera e'ect toclroy n ofi'cers. and themselves manage the affairs oi theCom pat y. Each "original interest," SiOO. gltes a subscrlber his pio rata amount oi stock in all the corpora
lions organized on these pr perries.

lhe Books lor Subicription are now open. For aprospectus giving mil particulars, or to secure one ormore ol these oiiglnai lnteiesis," address at once orapply to 4 a im
DUNCAN M. MITCHESOJT,

N. E. cor. FOritTD and WALSOT Streets, i'hiiada.

rST' T0 THE SOLDIERS OF PENNS1L- -

TAMA.
Habkishuhg, Mavl 18 A

Id obedienoe to authority esied lu uiet-- a resolu-tion adopted by tae Convention of Soldiers, he d lu thiscity on the eighth day or March ISOtj 1 do hereby teiucet U e honorably ulvchaiaed so dlers ol ennsyl-Mim- a
to meet in their respective I eg's atlve District

and eiect Jielegates, not exceidlng five In number toreptesent their district in a Bolulers' ( onventlou. to bo
held in the city ot riiwburg. on TUESDAY, the dith oiJune next, at Hi o'clock A. St.

Vt here any Kepresentative dls rict comprises more'' , in. ui.iiuci vi cici. iuh iue UUiVK.lfll 1
is r spectiulij reterren to tbe roldters of ine nisinct iorsucb conference ss will result lu a lair representation if .

. ,..I'll l 1 1, v Y

Cltiitens bo have butne arms In defense of the nation
otainxt treason have expeclal Interest In the purposes ot
this Cepveinlon. imd it Is desirable that as tui a repre-
sent ation ot tLe brave delenders oi the country as uos-tib- .e

should bo cecurea ou this vccaslon
.1. F HARTBANFT, '

Late Brevet MajorHieneial U H A
Papers favorable to the cause will please publish the

ab"ve. 8 416 5

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
sir W lwut.

Xoiice is hereby given to ho'ders of f'ertl doates of In
riebtedness, issued under acts of ongre approved
Nisrch 1 and 11. 12 that the feeretaryo tbe Treasury,
in accordance wiih said acts and the teaor ot said s,

is prepared to rxdeein, before maturity, aU
ol fudebtedncss lalHuu uue In June, July, or

Augutit, lc68. with accrued Interest thereon ii presenioa
for tedeinptlon on or belore Uay 81, and tbat hereafter
sucb Certificates will cease to bear interest, andwll be
paid on presentation at tills Department, with Interestouly to the said 31st UisU

(HigneU) HUGH MCCULLOCH
6 23 t Fecreiary ot the Treasury.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM- -
PAN Y.

Tdbastjbxb'8 Dbfarthknt,
HniLKsi,riiiA May 'I, IB08 fNOTICE TOt BTOCKUOLtBM.- -J he koanl of

Directors have this day decl.red a semi annual dividend
ol KIVI5 H B t'EN"' . on the eapltal of tbe Com-
pany, oleai ot Kti'lonal and etate taxes, payable on sua
alter May So, Itttti.

blank powers ol attorney or collecting dividends can
be bad at tbe enloe ot the Comoant.Ko. i3b. illlUi,
fclieet. , iHuHXti T. FIRTH,

88 30t 'IreanureT.

PHILADELPHIA AND ReTdINGI
St2VA1J VOMSXK. Office Xo.m south

April taim.Notice Is hereby (riven to tbe Htockho ders o tbisCirouany. to at the option of receiving their Dividendlu Move or ahuundi r tbe lexiluiiou ol the Board oi11th 1 eceuiber, IHtJ will cease on and after the 81st oiMat , let, end ibet such 8toekholdr as uo not demandtheir Dividend to lie paid to ihem In Htock on or bef..rethat day , wi I be tui rial er entitled
ouiv. Hjuoimj a IHt. litguii'Yrlwer.- -

MAT U, 18GG.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
657" DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC IIIGTT-VT-

V9 ofl'ce of t hiol 'commissioner. 8. W.
corner of llflHinit WALMJl Strro'i

J.OTICE TO CONTRAC10K9.
Srlfd Fmnwi will be rrivei at ifiln Office an Ml

12o' loik M.on MOHDAT, Mav the 88th. ls4 tor the
CJinatMirt Inn nt a tn t)i. in. nT - .

from Twenty-M-con- d to
wltb an limine diameter oi ihiee teet There ehnp bene manhole and two cnt Iron In eta. to be looated asmay oe inreoiMi i t ine i met Fnuineer ana Narreyor.

Tie umlrtnlinK to be that ibe contrao or -- hell
take bllli nrpptired against ine prop rtv Iron Ing on thelaid sewer to the amount of one dollar and tnntr fl
oenia loi each liaral loot of front on each shleof inetreet, eit luaiTe oi legal deductions as so macnca.nipaid, the balanoe to be paid by the eltv.

" iiui'm are ihtiipo to oe prrneut at tne time ana
place ot openlnir tbe said nrononaln.

ach propofal will be accompanied bra certificate
tbat a bond has been Bled in the Law Department, asdirected by onMnanee ot Mar .5, 1960.

It tbe lowe-- t bidder aliali not execute contract
yitliin five day. afer tho work Is awarded he wl I bedeenv d a cllnliig and will be held I'ahle on his hoid
.Mil "frenee between hts bid and the next blghoel

Kpecitleallorsmay be bad at the Tapartmont of Sur-veys, which will b stnotly adhered t
Chief Comnli.kerot Highways.

THrt FOLLOWING CENTTEMRV TT WRbr lltl V tpfttA tiffin. r9 K l.tlTT atlJtr
"suing ye.-t- R

F c01,MtRK. Vo sVrve forthe
rwtsroitHT

JOSEPH H. Pr.BOT.
MANAOKRS.

ALBX4KDI.B U. CATTELL,
I IlAKLKS It ( UM tlltfua,
JAMK.- - A. WRIGHT,
HOWARD lllNl'HMAN,
C1IAKI.K4 KMKCIII-- .

fih.NEl A E. ' ALOaE,
J.A1UAN B ROOK K,

, JOUM H Silt HrfcB,
TllBASt'RKtt

BAMl'l L L. WARD,
subscription will be received at the Rooms of the
or.n cheBM lor the balance ot tbecupl al stock, dally, ttom HAM. to l'i M.

fAMFAL L. WABD, Treanrer.Philadelphia. May 11 lx6 6111m

tST FAIR TO SECURE A HOME FOR,- j 1115 AOM AVn tvnvtl uruDpnu.... fi. - virtiv r v rt,n.T.n..i":,..'?"1 ne ladies ot eB'.nkzsh,
J . HCK H would rospectiui v solicit Donations InMoney, t lowers. I seful and Fancy Artloles. t .r theabove object. Donations may be sent to Mpt T. w.
t'"?.'?! os ''harlne siree ; Mrs. 1) B. Bowen,

V?. c"nd "treet t and Mrs. Charles Thompson,
1.0 i 8. Second street

The Fair will beheld at Concert Hall, commencingInne 11 j l8 2ot

OFFICE OP THE LFHIGH COAL AND
"C3-- P KAVIOA1ION COMPANY.

Philadelphia. May 'li 18S6.
The Board ol Managers have this day declared a divl-.Ij-

J!Vi;P-K'KN'r- i or Tw DOLLARS .iNUHALr PI B SHARE, on the capital etook of tbis Com-pany, payable on demand, o.ear oi national aud Miaietaxes.
All persons who have not aready done so areernes tv

requested to present at this office their certificates ofscrip or receipts for their subs rtption to the new stookIssued in lbttS, and receive the o stock In
1'eu Hereof. 80L0S1ON akltiPHKKD,

6 1 Treasurer.
OFFICE PORTAP.E

COMPANY Kn 10(13 Unnth nnmn u,.n.
Philadelphia. """"

1 be proprietors o tbe shares who have neglected topay the sum dui.y assessed i hereon (TWKNTYi: -- .NTh)
b the action el the Board o- J lrcctora In pursuance ofthe terms of tbe Charter of this Company, are herebyrequested to take notice that a sutllcient nunioer ofshares to pay all assessments with necessary and inci-dental charges thereou. win be sold at puollc auction atthe ofl ce ol the company, on iTJE-D- A V.June 8, at 12 M.

14 lBt II M. II1JN8ICKEB, Troanur r.

tj&F' DIVIDEND THE DIRECTORS OF THE
McElhenyOll Company have this day declareda dividend ot TWO I'EK CENT, on tae capita stock(mO.tmu), clcsr of Mate Tax. payable on and after 'iistinst , at the ofllce of the Company. No. 218 Walnut stroet.

'! runsier books will reopen on the instant.
CHARLES 11. BEEVE9.

' ' Wecietaty.

OIL STOCKS WANTF. D. A PARTY
having HO llOO to dispose or wl 1 please address,giving- true name ano name ol Company, DENNIS, Poai0ll.ee Box No 1618, rhllade'phia 1)22 31

BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE.
THF BEST IN THR WORMY

Dannies reliable The only perfect
dve. No disappointment no ridiculous tints, but trueto na'vre, b'ack or brottn
GENUINE IS SIGNED WILLIAM A. BATCBELOB

ALSO,
Begeneratlng Fx tract oi M iliifl eurs restores, preserves

and beautifies the barr. prevents ba dness. So d bj allDruggists Kactor No, 81 BARCLAY rt, N. Y. 33

1ST JUST PUBLISHED-B- y
the 1'hysiclans of the

NhW YORK MUSEUM,
the Ninetieth Edition oi their

FOI B LECTURES,
entlt'ed

PniLOSOPHV OF MARRIAGE.
To be cad tree, lor iour stamps by addressing Secre-tary New Ytrk JJmeum of Anatomv.
7 17 No 618 BROADWAY. Sew Yoik.

DINING-ROO- F. LAKEMEYER.
CAB1 i B'S Alley, would resnentmliv inform Hia

Public geneially tbat be bas leit m thmg undone to make
this place comfortable in every respect lor the acoom-mo- il

t Hon oi guests. Ba has opened a large and com-
modious Dlning-Boo- m In tbe second S'Ory. His SIDE-
BOARD in lurnlxhed with EBAN'DIF.S. WINKS.
WH I8KY, Etc.. Etc., ot SUPEEIOK BRANDS. 11

MILLINERY, MANTUA-MAKIN- G, &o

WOOD & CARY,
No. 725 CHESNUT STREET,

ABE OFFERING DAILY
ALL TIIE LATEST NOVELTIES

IN

HATS AND BONNETS,
JNCLUDWQ THE POPULAR

JAPANESE AND MEDALLION HATS.
416 2mrp

MRS. R. DILLON,

Ncs. 223 and 331 SOUTH Street,
H as a handsome assortment of RPBI NO M ILLINKBY t

Minus' and Iniauts' Ha s and Caps, Silks, Velvets,
Crapes Ribbons. Feathers. Flowers, Jrraines.etc. CI 154m

TOADIES' CLOAKS, BASQUES, ETC.
HACK ADD TBIMMKD

IN TUP MOB'l FSHIONABL! STYLE,
FROM TBE BtT00018. "

AT THE LOWEST fRICE".
TENS & CO.,

Ml 2m . No. SS Fonth NINTH Street.

g r r i n a.
BEDDING OF EVERY DESCRIPTIOIT,

. HOLESALE AND ItETAII,,
AND MATEBIAL8 trOB THE BAMB. '

BEST QUALITY AND STYLE OF 8FRINQ

MATTRESSES.
J. S. FULLER,

41i8toth3m' No. 9 B. SEVENTH Street.

QREEN - PEASr i

GKIEN CORK, , t

FBESH PEACHES,
FHISH TOMATOES, PLUMS,

Al .EllT O. ItOUEllTS
BEA L KR IN USE p BOCKS IEH,

918 4p Cm! EttVKKl and VINE Streets. 1

DRY GOODS.

DUEIFUSS & BELSINQER,
J No.' 49 North EIGHTH Street--r

U are list pened a ccmplete itock

RPII1NO GOI)8,
COSSISTIliQ OF LACES, EMBROIDERIES, AJID

FAkCY GOODS. . ..
sf piece plain tn striped Jacone'tajrlti newest styles

low pric'el'1'1 ,B0ked Jiusll"i' nlch usare oftertng at

L2,i'r,,?,?L!,l deslfro' LACK COL.LA Rt Tl F 8, from 17ceuts p w 1.' 0I.0TEB-0L0T- F8. '
A ccmplete line of JOt TIN RID whichwe Invite attention, which ws oner at lo w Bgnris.

GABBIELLE KKIBTS.

Tbe.ewcst. most JjJ'sth "aUrttw
fr1..?.e.Irw,?IBT,K0,,C,leM " atglnW

a

llll f"NOT STREET.

E. M. NEEDLES,
ATo. 1024 CHESNUT STREET,

0FVKR8 AT lOW MICBS,
'

2000 PIECES WHITE GOODS,

Iiiclndlns aU Tarletles Ohlrred, Puffed. Tn. ked,
suTt.blo U,r B.tV B,:r.nd' Tre:"U8M'
ab'.t'forSr,1. LUNtN LAWH8'

1 lu?5 ,v'ic''""e nil other Lsoest Insert-Ing- s,
idlB(.s iouucims and Bands, bandkerclilefs. ells. Collarn. Heeve, etc

. . .. .'I h at slhrtVaa sir t.i' tmm.t iiBiiiv"""' ,vr "v,nu.r,ana in
LADIIlS WOU1D DO WELL TO EXAMINE

'Ja.. P flHriBft tWI OH

G28 11 VMkiV 8' G28
Wannlactory, o. WSARCH tTeet.

Above elxth streeu PhbadelphUv
t holeaale and Retail.

Pur assortment einbraces all the new and desirablestyles and Rises, ot every length and size waist forladles, 11Up. and ( luioen.
Those of -- OIK OH ft HAKE" ate iBrtVln Unit

and 0vrabt't to any ether bkirls mad; and warrantoto five sstlsiactlon-frklrt- s

made to order, altered, and repaired. 1 4 (

SUMMER RESORTS.

S U MM lilt ItESOllTS
i

'.V LINE OF

Reading Railroad and Branches.

MANSION IlOUai:, MOUNT CARBON,
Mrs. Caroline 'Wuct'er, rottsvflle P. 0 Schuylkill ce

1 USCAEORA HO TEL,
Airs. Hannah Miner, Turcarora P. 0., Schuylkill CO

MAIIAAOY CITY HOTEL.
O. W. Frost, Wahanoy City P. 0., Rcbuylkilt oo.

WHITE HOUSE,
l.'rs. Susan Mariaerl, Beading P. 0

ANDALUSIA,
James 8. Madelia, Beading P. 0.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL.
Dr. A. S nuth, 'rVerdersvllle P. 0.. Berks co

S0U1H MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
' U. B. 11 ande'bach, Womelsderf P. 0., Berks oo.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL,
Lebanon co., C banes Boedermel, flarriabnrg P. 0.

BOYEESTOWN SEMINARY.
3. B.LUnky, Boy erst own P. O., Berks co.

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
8. B. enydcr. Tcllow Springs P. 0., Chester co

L1TIZ SPRINGS,
8 tunnel Llcbtetithaler, Lltlz P 0 Lanoaster oe

EPHBATA MOU S TAIN SPRINGS,
Alexander 8. Feathei, EphraU P. 0., Lancaster c

APBiLil.1866. 4 81ioi

CONGRESS HALL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

WILT, RKOEIVE GUESTS
ON

Thursday, Mav 31, 18G0.
611 J- - F- - CAKE, Proprietor.

REFRIGERATORS.

R E F It 1 tt E It AT O It S.

SMITH & RICHARDSON,
A tents forthe tale of the Justly celebrated CQABCOAL

LINED BEFBIU.EBATOBS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

FPOM 8?0 5O TO &3500.
6glm6p) No. 611 MARKET Street.

QNE DOLLAR'S WORTH OF ICE
PEn WEEK

Will keep your provisions cool and sweet in the
warmest weather, by using one ol

Sofcooley's Large Refrigerators.
Tbty Save three apartments, and are thorough

ventilators. The una 1 sizes require bat 60 cents
worth of Ice per week.

E. S. FAKSON Ss CO.,
JIANUFACrUREKS,

4 2Slmrp No 220 DOCK Street.

COAL.

JAMES O ' B,R I E N,
PEAL&B H- -

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.
' BT TB CAESO OK BIOLI TON. '

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
Bis constantly on hand a competent snpply of tho

above superior Coal, suitable for family use, tu
which he calls the attention of bis Mends and tha
.ubiio generally, . ,. .' . :

Orders left at Ko. 206 South Fifth utroet, No; 82
South beventeenth street, or throuh Despatch or
Post OfJloe, promptly attended to. ' ' i , .

A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF BLACKSMITHS'
COAL. V Tf
RENDER'S

COAL AND ICE DEPOT,
S. W. CORNBB CP BBOAD AKD CALLOWBIIL

STREETS,
Offers the celebratid West Lehigh Coal Irom the

Greenwood Colliery, tg aud Uealer size V&U;

utatB60 A iso the Very mperlor bcbuylkl!l Ooal,
from the KeevttdsJe OllleiJ, SumUe W All other
sizes ' ,ii ' ' ;

il Coal warrant and taken back lie of expense to
'be ouiiliafer. Ii not i s levtisoiiitu, Abu the Com for
ttlltu Ii uot lull weltbi. ' 111 but

.. 7 . .. vt i' I I i .


